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said. "We kill it because, if Bosley, and two yean ago left
for Athens to reside with her
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Crime 'Cure
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and the daughter in Seattle areSalem friends have received
ants, anopheles mosquitoes, Aus-

tralian rabbits, must be exter-
minated, not punished.

ton county truckers have joined
Lane county operators in organ word of the death recently in

; Need of uniform traffic laws in every state in the union wai
stressed by Winston H. Thornburg, representing Gov. Frederick
fc. Payne of Maine, in a conference Wednesday with Governor
McKay and other state officials.

London, Aug. 25 W) George izing the Western Truck Own Athens, Ind., of a former Salem"Precisely the same necessityBernard Shaw proposed a sweep ers' association to fight what resident, Mrs. Lucy Ellis.arises in the case of incorrigiblying cure for crime today: Abolishs Thornburg, in company with his wife, is visiting the: 47 states they described as "excessive'
dangerous or mischievous hu

a daughter, Monitis, in Califor-
nia and another daughter, Mrs.
Wilma Smith of Longview,
Wash.; and a son, Dale E. Ellis,
who with his family went to
Athens to attend the funeral
service held there Thursday,
August 25.

fines levied for overloads onIh the union as well as Mexico.-f-

He has already covered fourteenl?y Mohler, Shirley and Jerry, man beings, sane or insane, hope
highways.

prisons and put their inmates
to death.

The 93 - year - old playwright
set forth his views in a printed

less idots, and enemy soldiers.

Mrs. Ellis, who a few years
ago suffered a stroke and had
since been in ill health, with her
four children, came to Salem to
reside about 20 years ago.
Eight years ago she left Salem

states and toured in Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Downer and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Harley

M.C.P.
Jam Jelly
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iQn his trip Thornburg is "The kindest method so far
known is to let criminals go to
bed and to sleep as usual, and

Scott and family, Mr. and Mrs, postcard mailed to editors from The design of the White House
is said to have been modelled onmaking a study of each state's

George Nydigger and Larry; Mr. his home at Ayot Saint
that of the Duke of Leinster'sthen turn on an ordorless gas to to make her home in Seattle

with a daughter, Mrs. Louise
Juneau, Alaska, has an annual

average snowfall of 105.7 inches.
traffic regulations, the type of
road markers used and other
nertinent subjects relative to

and Mn. Claire Humphreys,
Betty, Leland : palace in Dublin.prevent them ever waking. En-"If-w- find a hungry tiger at

traffic safety. Upon his return to
Maine he plans to compile this
information and send a copy of
tjie compilation to every gover-
nor in the United States.

(While in Salem, Thornburg
conferred with Secretary- of
State Earl T. Newbry and R. H.
Baldock, state highway engineer
after having luncheon with
Gov. McKay.
i Thornburg said that because

ljighway markings differ in vir-

tually every state, motorists
traveling over the country be
come confused

i He praised the use in Oregon
of signs reading "Prepare to
Stop."

"Oregon is the first state in
which I have observed these
warning signs," he said. "They

simple and easy to
Vare just as all highway signs

should oe."
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eer highway signs in cities, de
claring that motorists often are
unable to see the signs in the
city because of conflicting neon
and other advertising signs.
Hence, he said, it was often dif
ficult for strangers to find their
way through the cities and
towns.

Education was advocated by
Thornburg as the most import
ant factor in reducing accidents
and traffic deaths. He said that
he had found that driving train
ing courses had been installed
in the high schools of most states
but said that this training should
be extended into the elementary
schools, first because it would
tend to protect the children
from accidents while crossing
streets and further that it would
result in a helpful influence up
on parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Thornburg left
for Olympia after concluding Stock up!conferences with the Oregon of
ficials. Salmon cK. JBHLJrm Icms A Vo,leV Go,d' Who,e ' oc

AprlCOTS Unpeeled, No. 2'2 con ADC

Tomatoes Nr&-.1-

Cherries K No29
Green Beans 722

This Is Paynight
For Naval Reserve

Uncle Sam if parting with
this evening when mem

e; Fricassee)corns kss 29-o- i.

can 79Lynden's

303 15 Pickles STT 19Sugar
BelleFancy Peas Luscious, golden-tinte- d

HALES
bers of Salem's organiied Naval
Reserve surface division hold
their regular meeting.

The money is to be given out
as pay checks for training duty
for the past quarter to approxi

)
21 lb. lug $219

$229

lb. Jar 43

lb. jar 35

Ib.jar27
lb. Iar 27

lb. Jar 25

lb. Jar 25

Welch's Strawberry

Welch's Raspberry

Welch's Peach

Welch's Apricot

Welch's Plum

Welch's Grapelade

SHREDDED WHEATmp?' 32 lb.

pear box lug

mately 200 officer! and men of
the unit.

Men of the unit every quarter
receive checks from the navy
covering the drill meetings that
they have attended.

'GamblingJudge
Wins 'Bet on Face

CORNWh. King
oz.Crm. of Wheat 30 Soap 33con the Cob. Marion County's

best golden bantam doz.
25c55

PVgl9TmmsJ 't' trend
I rena for washingSt Louis, 81.19 Judge Francis

X. Williams denounced gamblers

Cake Mix S1-K- " 39
Cake Flour '"I ! 39

TOMATOES
At their peak of
perfection

NESTLE'S MORSELS
Semi-Swe- et 1 A
Chocolate Pkej. I 2.. 15c

before a grand jury with ( burst
of oratory. . Several days later,
the judge gambled S6.30. '

Comfort Tissue X29
White 23-o- z. 46-o-

OOOP Magic pkg. 25C Pk9 49c
He gave the money to a de-

fendant in his court who needed
POTATOES
Netted Gems
SO lb bag . . .;

39b.

pkg.Cake Flour 99cPARD DOG FOOD
a swiff .
Product I --lb. een 1

it to pay a fine for flourishing
a deadly weapon.

The defendant, James Murrah,
29, was fined $121.60, including
court costs. He had only $115. LUX SOAPJudge Williams reached in his

J . Ilk JIM
"

"

Jai-tu- t Iinjtneb tiuu nun up wiui uic uu- - 3 for 23
2 for 23

Regular Bar
Beth Six Bar

xerence.
"You have a honest face," the We take the risk on Safeway Guaranteed meats. If any cut

ails to please you, yourjmoney will be cheerfully rerundeYou have an honest face,
the judge said. "You can re-

pay me Monday."
The bet paid off.

Group Holds Picnic
Lyons Several families from

Fox Valley had a picnic held at

IVORY SNOW
Soft, Mild '

,

Ivory Pkg.

OXYDOL
Granulated 24-o- r.

Soap . pkg.

the Shanes picnic grounds near

25c wo - ft

25c ww .ot: rni
Gates. Those attending were

7 Mr. and Mrs. Otto Weidman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Wor- POT ROASTSwiss bteaksden and Marjorie, Mr. and Mrs.

COMMERCIALCut from U. S. GOOD Blade
Cuts

of Top Grade 59'
DREFT

Modern Washing
Way Is Draft ,

69 .b;top quality
Beef 9 Beef LB.lb.n 25c

MODESS Standing Rib Roast lb. 69
boxes

for 65Sanitary
Napkins .

LB. 65
LB. 65
LB. 750
LB.790

Beef Rump Roast
Beef Round Steaks

Grade
"Good" LB.

Grade
"Good" LB.

Grade
"Commercial"

Grade
"Commercial"

Grade
"Commercial"

Grade
"Commercial"

Grade
"Commercial"

69
79
89
98

PERM A

starchNew
Sno-Whi- te Salt 4-l- b. bag 13c
Cider Vinegar, Old Mill, qt.l9c, gal. 59c
Heinz White Vinegar, qt. 19c, gal. 59c

Macaroni, Porter's, 14-o- z. 19c; 24-o- z. 31c

Mrs. Wright's BREAD

Sirloin Steaks
T-Bo-ne Steaks

or Sirloin
Tips, "Good"

Grade
"Good" 850LB.Pint TQtBottle

Makes Clothes
Last Longer -

Pan Ready
FRYERS

& FOWL

Swiff's Pnmium

SLICED
BACON

Costs Less.'
WHITE or WHEAT

V2 19c

If--

Pure Ground Beef lb. 35c
Veal Roosts, leg or rump lb. 59c
Breast of Veal or Lamb lb. 19c

Leg of Lamb lb. 79c
Halibut Steaks, pan-read- y lb. 49c

Rabbits, pan-read- y lb. 69c
65'35 LB.Vi-l- b. pk

3I


